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CHAPTER TIMETABLE 

Friday, October 15 
7:3Opn 

Nov 6,7,13,14, 
20,21 

Friday, Novanber 19 
7:30pn 

The regular rronthly meeting of the Chapter will be held 
at the Union Pacific Clubhouse which is located just south 
of the intersection of North Interstate and Russell 
Streets. 

The program will feature a slide spectacular entitle:i 
"A Decade of Northwest Railroading" by Randy Nelson. 
There will also be a newsreel consisting of slides of 
recent happenings supplie:i by manbers - limit 6 slides 
each. 

Annual rrodel railroad show by the Columbia Gorge M:xl.el 
Railroad Club. This will be the last show before the 
club rroves to new quarters. See elsewhere in this issue 
for rrore information. 

The regular rronthly meeting of the Chapter will be held 
at the Union Pacific Clubhouse. The program will be "New 
York Central Steam". There will also be the election of 
officers for the upcaning year. 

N<Yl'E: THE CHAPTER roES NOr MEET DURING THE M)Nl'H OF DECEMBER 

Friday, January 21 
7:30pn 

The regular m::>nthly rreeting of the CP.apter will be held at 
the Union Pacific Clubhouse. 

THIS ISSUE OF THE TRAINMl\STER HAS BEEN SHORTENED SINCE MANY OF THOSE WHO ARE 
INVOLVED IN THE PRODUCTION OF THE PUBLICATION ARE AISO WORKING ON THE GREAT 
NORl'HWEST RAIL EXClJRSION THE WEEKEND OF OCTOBER 9 and 10. 
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The meeting was called to order by President Ben Fredericks at 7:40 PM in the 
Union Pacific Clubhouse. 

Spokane-Seattle Circle Trip: Ben Fredericks reported that the trip was complete
ly sold out as of 9/1/82. About 620 tickets have been sold with an additional 300 
turned away due to lack of space. The trip had very good publicity. The train 
will stop at The Dalles to pick up 78 passengers. There will be two photo run-bys 
enroute to Spokane. Hotel room keys will be passed out on the train before ar
rival in Spokane. Sunday breakfast will be served buffet style at the Ridpath 
Hotel. On Sunday lunch will be at Leavenworth, WA where the train will stop from 
11:45 to 1:15. The train is scheduled to arrive in Seattle at 4 PM and in Port
land at 9:20 PM. The consist will be nine Superliner coaches and one Superliner 
lounge. 

Swap Meet: Terry Parker reported that the 1983 Swap Meet location has been changed 
to the National Guard armory on N.E. 33rd near Marine Drive. The Red Lion Hotel 
will not be used due to an unacceptably high increase in price. There will be as 
many or more tables than at the last meet. Advance flyers for the 1983 meet will 
be out shortly. 

Railfan's Guide to Oregon: Ben Fredericks reported that preparation of the Guide 
is well along and that it is scheduled to be available for the spring of 1983. 
Black and white photos of favorite photo locations are still needed by Oct. 15. 

Museum update: Ben Fredericks reported that a presentation has been made to the 
BN on use of the Ninth St. roundhouse as a museum. BN officials responded that 
they plan to continue use of the roundhouse. Later in the summer the BN advised 
that the roundhouse building is to be demolished but that the facility will con
tinue in use. Still later the BN stated that they are interested in helping to 
firid a museum site and in moving the SP&S #700 out of The Oaks Park. 

Insurance for Car Mount Hood: Ben Fredericks advised that insurance is available 
through the American Assn. of Private Car Owners. For a base price of $1000 it 
will cover the car when in storage and when moving. The amount of the coverage 
is $2 million bodily injury and $2 million property damage. Additional premium 
is payable when the car is used on trips. Ben asked for a motion to purchase the 
$1000 base policy. Gordon Zimmerman moved, Ray Myer seconded, that the policy be 
purchased. Motion passed. 

Crown Zellerbach equipment: Ben Fredericks reported that the Chapter has acqui�ed 
by donation 3 electric motors (locomotives) , and 1 line car from the abandoned 
electric plant railroad at Crown Zellerbach's Camas, WA mill. Arrangements have 
been made with the Oregon Electric Railway Historical Society to store the equip
ment at Glendwood. 

President Ben Fredericks made the following announcements: 
1.) The committee to nominate Chapter officers for 1983 is Al Haij, Roger Phillips 
and Walt Grande. 
2.) A change in expenditure limits in the Chapter by-laws will be presented at the 
October meeting and voted on at the November meeting. 
3.) Chapter membership is now 244. A membership list will be published in time 
for distribution at the October meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, Chuck Storz, Secretary 

• 
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There are alternatives to diesel fuel oil. 
This first in a series of articles examines the 
latest state-of-the-art responses by 
entrepreneurs in the form of highly efficient 
coal-fired locomotives. 

By Bill Paul 

With the recent flare up of armed hostili
ties in the Middie East the railroad indus
try was reminded of its precarious de· 
pendence on imported. petroleum
based fuel. II was a disquieti ng jolt. 
though in a way the reminder wasn't 
really necessary. 

The past few years have witnessed an 
explosion of activity by researchers. rei!· 
roads. and entrepreneurs, a5 they have 
acceJera\ed their search for alternate 
fuels and alternate motive power suited 
to rail wad applications. The level of 
activity is so great and some of the 
claims so alluring that even knowledga
ble experts are hard pres sed to keep up. 

It's not only a matter of quantity 
either. but qualil, as well. R&D has 
taken on a deqree of sophistication that 
simply was not present when diesel m.o
tive power displaced the steam era . 

One of the most Importlont aspects of 
the renewed interesl in both fuels and 
motive power is an awareness of life 
cycle costs. Potential savings from a new 
form of motive power may lead to disec
onomies elsewhere in the rail transpor
t:!tion system. 

To date nothing defin itiv e has 
emerged from all the fragmented re
search into either alternate fuels or alter
nate motive power. The best that can be 

said is thaI several avenues look promis
ing: coal for new motive power and 
residuals and blends in the area of fuels. 

A survey by Modern Railroads maga · 
zine found more than a score of industry 
energ,' related projects. In this first of a 
series of articlcs wc'lI examine proposab 
fOl �lternat€' monvE':' po\h'i Subst'quen! 
artidf's lAill repo:-I 01; fuel €xtcnd'c!rs. 
improvl?l7lC'nts 10 exis:mg dlt?s..:>1 elec!ric 
engines. 3:1d life cycle C05t� anah.'S!5 

As careful analysis. 01 electrLfication 
keeps turning up Cilpaal investments 
that are nOlhulg shan of monumentill. 
the greales1 interest In ahernahve mCltive 
pow(>r has comE' to focus on the coal 
fired locomotive. In large part the inter
est can be traced to economies that 
appear compelling . Diesel fuel mounted 
10·fold in price over Ihe laSI decade and 
the misor! d'erre of coal has come to be 
its significantl,' reduced cost per BTU. 
The price differential ranges upwards to 
six-Io-one. that is $6 per million BTU's 
from diesel fuel compared to $1 per 
million BTU from coal. What's lost in 
this simple equation is the fact that it's 
more difficull-and costly--4n the rail
road environment to extract BTU values 
from coal. th�n It is from diesel oil. 
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Three proposals 
Currently three com�nie5 in th� U.S. 

are known to have developed concep. 
tual designs for coal tired sleam locomo
tives. 

A common thread that runs lhrough 
these coal fired concepts is simplicity. As 
William L. Withuhn of Amer ican Coal 
EnterprisES noted in a speech to the 
Coordinated Mechanical Associations. 
"In the severe and uniOTgiving railroad 
operating environment , complexity in 
deSign is the sure route 10 failure." 

The most publiCized of the three pro
posals is the American Coal Enterprise 
ACE 3000. It represents a lextbook 
marnage of thE' new and old--gains 
made in numerous fields over the past 
four decades married to proven tEchno
logies. "'There v.�1J be innovations," says 
one oi its chief designers , Dr David 
Berkowjtz. a physicist and no ted €xperl 
in power plant engineering. coal corn· 
bustion and fluidized bed combustion. 
"but mainJ�' in assemblage and nOI in 
technology. The innovations are u.ith 
Te spect to mater ials, control concepts. 
the condensing steam cycle. and so on." 

The mOSI proven of the thre� aherna
tives appeors 10 be a des ign put forth by 

North American Locomotive Company. 
The NACL leam is one of Ihe school of 
through! that steam locomotives were 
always superior to diesel elecrries-if 
only some of the bugs could have been 
worked out. Their proposal culminates 
an unbroken march of refinement and 
innovation to the b�sic steam locomo· 
tive since steam was eclipsed in thi5 
country 40 years ago. Most of their work 
has been carried on overseas 

NACL's design Is based on the 
Roosen Henschel locomotive: presen�y 
more than 5.000 of these units are in 
service In Russ ia, South Africa and else
where throughoul the world. NACL, 
with the assistance of Gennan railway 
interests, has made some modifications 
to this locomotive to �dapl it to North 
American use. 

The ACE 3000 
The ACE 3000 will be a four cylinder, 

direct drive, reciprocating locomotive 
sized 10 match the Slarting tnlctive efforl 
characteristics of a 3,000 hp diesel elec
tric, claim its designers. It can be operat
ed by a one man crew--with the aid of a 
mlCToprocessor�nd work in multiple 
unit service as weU; it can even MU with 
diesels . No fireman will be needed as 
the Sloking will be aulomatic. 

Power will be generated in • two 
Slage , gas producing combustion sys
tem 
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111 conrrast to diesel oil, e big lump of 
coal simply burns too slowly. In the 

old-era steam engines II burned incom
pletely too, leadm9 to cinders, blacl< 

smoke and other factors thai VJDuld be 

unacceptable today. 
To orcumvent this inherent disadvan

tage of coal the ACE team �Jrned to gas 

producing combustion in which the coal 

bums completely and efficiently. "In the 

first stage combusion i:. incomplete be

cause not enough ail' is used," sa�'s 
Berkowitz. "We burn off the volatile 
portion and we're left ""'itn the ehal 

which is then gasified and th3! (om
plQ1e.S the combustion." A ste.am turbine 

driven fan drafts the hebo" and suI'
plies the added air to complete the 
combustion process. 

Since more of the coal is burned iO 
completion, and th� l1sh is collact'2d, less 
smoke, anders and particu]ate..5Jemain 
to go up to lhe stack. 

LOIAI temperatures in the ftrebOi': also 

help 10 reduce emission.s of nitrogen 
oxide below existing EPA 5�ndards, 
through �5 Berkowitz obs.:?rves. envircn
mental standards for coal fired locomo
tives presently don't exisL "The stan· 

dards that we anticipate wil! come along 
v..e dedu� from standards thot apply 

to large stationary coal fired plants. If 
our system 1s viewed as a vehicle then 

one set of SIiIndards apply: if were 
viewed as a stationary plant then anoth'
er set may apply." No word from the 
E1'\'. yet. 

Fuel for the ACE 3000 is stored in 
three, eleven ton con�inerized "coal 

packs" in the second trailing unit Rub· 

ber tired trucks ioad mine mouth coal 

aboard the tender-rechristened the 

"support unit" Thnty-three tons of cool 

-the equivalent of 800 million BTU'&
will ta�\e the locomotive O\ler 500 miles; 

that means it can run al 55 mph in notch 
8 lor 15 hours or m ore. Once onboard 
the support unit tJ-ie coal 's delivered to 
the firebox via a remote stoking UI1I1. the 

microprocessor will monitor this tash. 
In addition to traclong the stolung 

rate. the microprocessor ke�ps watch 
over other locomotive functions such as 

firebox temperature. steam floVJ, high 

�mperage auxiliar y lX'wer needs and 

more; even adhesion and tractive efforl 
can be controlled through dired aelion 

on the p!..ston thrusl The microprocessor 

will respond to the eight.notch tl1rottle 
or the dynamic brake hand\<! 10 keep the 

.• <" 

vanous functions operating in syac with 
the power needs 

Ten thou.sand gi!lllom of water drcu· 
!a!e through a closed cycle cond�nsing 
S\Jstem Pressure in the boiler� will be 
300 psi and produce 850 dogree fahr· 
enheit superhEated steam_ Spent steam 
!s ccndensed in an educiOr In the pm.v�r 
unit: the device converts the stealll 10 
water and reduces it, io about 190 de
grees. Regular wdt21 fooling radidlufS In 

ih� 5llpport uni! c..tft.Jp the Ll!:!mperature 
further. ACE officic.1s 2i�\ tho locomctive 
am run 1,000 miles UJlfhOUI hi'.vi:)�l :0 
add water. 

Eioht 54" driver.;, !n 1,I,.·t-:.':-ll i'1pO\!ClrS 10 
be B -4-4-4-2 configurallOn, �upply Irac
Don: artually the locomotive IS S�I Li.p it) 
a 4--£-2 ari?;ngcmei:t Tbe d .. iverj �p 
r.1,xmted ;r1. a fixed frbrr:c in'terc(mnl�C{
cd by side . xis ond CO!1nerung lods. 
Ali eight driver� war!, as � single unl;. 

TV/o high pressure ... yiinder.; power 
the front aXles \.\/ith two low pr�ssure 
cvlinders for the back axle....:;: an iour 
cylinders are siz-ed for equal and oppo
site thrust. 

ACE claims the drive wheels will bo 
free of d>'namic augment. Says 
Berko","tz, "Balanced design cylinders 
are loclted In phased opposition elimi
nating any unbahmced recipro.:ating 
mass in the the drivers." 

The net of these various innovations 
is to boost the thermal effiCJency of the 
ACE 3000 more than double--<>nd 
perhaps triple th., of the ",st generation 
steamers of 40 years ago. At their best 

those old behemo1hs deiivered no more 
than 10 oercent thermal efficiency to rh€ 
rea)' coupler; the!,! averaged Jer.s than 
half that. The ACE 3000 promises 15 
percent to 18 p€lcent. The company 
further claims it will deliver 65,000 Ibs. 

of starting tractive effan: ilt 30 mph. 
. tractive effo!i drops to 50,000 Ibs , and 
211 60 mph it drops furtnet-due to 
boiler IimiTation�o 25,000 Ibs. 

for Ril\, DeE>,rt t�e reilewed inielest in 
coal-iired steam locQ1noth'e5 rec .. esents 
a sweet victory c..f ::.Orts. De�r.1 is a 
mechanical engineer. Hc·s b:?en In rail 
reading sine!: S:p..am was in its i1Eyda�: 
though his roots in. the indusrry go 
deeper, hIS brebearer:. built one of thi! 
first railroads aCJ� HUi1gary and Au!' 
tria nearly ISO years "go. 

in hi!:; view the 40 I,-'£.!lr hiatus of steam 
is O\ie1. The ienewed product incorpo
rates all Ll-te impor�nt advancf!S rmde 
to steam technology in the interim: a.r;.j 
(kern Bnd his associlltes hold manv cf 
the worldu.�de patents More impor�
Iy, in his opinion. his grou!>', knowledge 
about steam locomotives ;.r.,� ac.cUiTH!
lated incrementally [hrough first hand 
experience, raTher thnn from n :e:rt 
bc,o�. 

Deem and his German ilssociate5 
have iI coal-bred, full condensing Iread 
dosed cvc\eJ, constant lurque. il2cipro
caring ·sleam Iccomorive, Th:?y cl�irn it 
can deliver up to 14.000 indicated 
hOl'Sol!power at th� drawbar at sustained 
speeds of 70 mph. One of the three 
units the group has designed, the Class 
190. wiU supply 190.000 Ibs. of starting 
traCO\;'1? eHOrl. That' s better than three 
time!:. the trZII.:tive eHort of a convention
al die-.;el electTic, and of one of the 
principal competitiv€' designs 

The Cit'lss 19tJ.--lhat's the version 
modified for North Amer ican u�ge
will be B fIve cylindej, compound, direct drivt' locomotive . Irs basi c wheel con fig
uraton wtl! be a monstrous 2-8-8-4. with 16 64'" dii\lers. Cross balancing and 
�dding weights to counter balance the 
dnvers eliminates most all dynamic aug
rl�ellt 

Dual cab conrro!s, \·vjth the second set 
in a cab at the rear of the tender, I,.viIJ 
petmit this unit to travel In either direc. 
noo. 

To give 40_000 Ibs. of extra tractive 
eHori at speeds below 25 mph. a sti?.am 
TUrbine in the tender will drive electric 
lraction motors mounted ben�{h thE 
lender. One will be .ttched to each of 
three single axle trucks. Traction motors 
am electricaHy interlocked to ;"tay in 
syr.c ... vith one another, but not mechani
ca!ly joined. 

TG1e COass 1190 
NACL will use high sulphur lliinoi5 116 

coal. To reduce- the sulphur content to 
acceptable levels Deem p lan.s to employ 
the Lurgie process- The first step of tllis 
cleansing tech�ique involves the mine 

It's more cosily in the 
railroad environment 
to extract BTIJ values 
from coal than it is 
from diesel oil. 

moUth removal of any visible sulphur; 
up to 90 percent reductions are possible 
throllgh glinding and crushing. The re
maining peUetr--about the size of • 

large pill or tl1e last digit of a chud's little 
6nger-3r. blended with limestone. TI,e 
pellets are fed into toe firebox by an 
<utom.tlc stoker �nd burned at .bout 
2,500 degrees. 

E..,...h3USt ste.�lm from � turninlJ-drivcn 
i�ldLlct{,'d droit fan \T1 thz smokebv\ll; Sup-

to 
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pli� steam to lUi' prehELlters on eilCh 
side of the fuebo:-t.--cvO!n wh�n the 10-
co;native ;s at a standstill. The iiln pulls 
t'1e p-.eh�at�d air over and through tile 
grote, l�n.:;unng comp!ete combusoon 
::tld eliminating 5mol�e and dnd�l"S. The 
!ty.su:om almost complNciy elimina!c-s 
!::�:aHng inside the boiler i.md cuts boUer 
repcllT by up to eo percenl 

"From [here the steam e)(h�ustj into 
another turbine in the lender where the 
cO!1densing £y5rem is loc�ted," expiair.$ 
�em. "It's geared {f'. t'rive tal.:i to pu!l 
i�ie air around Ll)e :ut,es to cool me 
sr:�ar.l. The exhaust stc�Clm h 0."1) lilt! 
tu.:bine goes Into the ht;!"I'�i!rs on both 
s;,de5 of the tender wh'?re I� IS conver1·;;rl 
hac!< inlo water." 

Coat is carried in tL1 i:mder it:. It 
c.Josed bin. The Clas!; 1 �'O can ;.arr)' up 
10 45 tons of p;::Uef·sized coal, SdYS 
i 21.�m. ·'\A.'iU, ,')n 3�x.i!Jii1ry tender we 

..,:"'1 go from C,icago to the West Coast 
(.ld nevczr .,rap." 

O:lC .... lay"1) �um up the net gain of flO 
'l"'-':; i"f non '.itoo imorv'.. ':?rnents to th� 

o .. j era .stea�\ i�orr,Oli\Jes--at le.:\:.;t as 

repr.",nlec by r,ACL's adapla�Qn of 
me Roosen t eq.:;cheJ systein-may b<! 
this: ··We llS<! 1 5 Jbs. of coal and 9.5 
Ibs. of w�w:- to d.:ve�o� on2 horsepower 
p!T hour," :>a'y'S D�em. "The old com· 
pound ..2ngines used I.!p to 3.5 Ibs of coal 
�r.d 22 Ibs. of wat�r (0 develop one 

nOI':'epower per hour." 
Deem adds Ihat lests of me engine in 

Euro!)€ show a net thermal efficiency at 
the dmwb . . :u of 38 percent. By contraSt 
some of the latest generation diesels 
claim 1:0 deliver 42 percent, a claim 

" 

Deem SCl!,iS 15 "pure fiction." 
Deem now finds himself in the r.,mE 

predicament as promoters of the ACE 
3t'(JQ-:n<? needs a prototyp.e !o prove 
that il all works. 

hi,s iasit may be cl);1�iderably easier 
i!nd cheaper th{')n for Amziicr:il COi:1 
Emerp. ises. Sine..: his .is ('I de�.g, 1 b::1s.ea 
on the tradi": :mal sl(:l'.m ]ocomf)Q\.::! • H! 

plans to fetfllhl tl 19q2 S. j\t1;j 2�B·U· 
thal is pre.:;\'?nlly 11) 5ervic� c r, I� �,t'vrl lin2' 
t'allrQC)O. HE £:.�miltes CO:;' 1y :h· 121ro. 
1'! '..viII b.: l:lb�lJI o.)!? rniJlic'n JO�.;;i!.. .ln� 

i:B1<.::> six rr.:':llt� to' r;om9� 'Ie. 

Ar;? the flt\. .. ' erel fi!eci stO:!.,rn !r.-C;··WirO· 
-.iv� a,� altern,. "'ve rh.,> iiidi....;tn.' �.i�')l \Iei 
PUTSU��) OJ .,;:oUJ'!·C. �hlL \:lIH�.';'.I(lns r�:· 
mzin wheth�r COar! Six-t0-0JJ� -:051 rId· 
van�g'2 tan \.. ·,I15:·:nd C! host 01 Iel� ed 
e><peilS(;s. infrastructuTi CO;!S slier. as 
coaling facilities. manpower trdinlng. 
duai inventorie!. and many more 

WiliH about those enviromnent�J 
standards? Wi/I coal fired locomotives 
be considered stiltione.ry or vehicuii:u? 
,,,viii these standords be unlfoJm notion· 
aily. or fragmented. as stales, in a burs' 
of enthusiZlSm for New Fedp.rali!;m. de· 
vise mulnple-and perhaps conOieting 
-stlIndards? 

And whet about the matler of lrack 
train d;,manlics? Given the enormous 
we"ighLs cf the coal fired �herr;ati\ie is the 
;ndusti}' fncir!g another l00-10n coal car 
/Iasco? 

Do the principles cool advocates ad· 
vance to cJim,,'1a1e d�ini'mllC �ugr It!il1 
rei:dly work? The jointed rail common 
four decades ago �j le.as[ had some give 

l.i-\ST SHOW FOR COLUMBIA G:l?.GE M:lDPL fLn..UJ�)'�D CUTi, 
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ever." 39 feet. ana !vuL �i t�)e b-:'1li:·,.} if 
took !IS t.'-lose he�vy sid� r� .... j rl ��r1' 
spnJr,g drivers deiiveied their ei .Ot mr l)� 

hammer-lHte thumps 'J..'ith each tu,',J U! 
the ct,i". wheel. Whal happEnr O!: [he 
contlnu:Jus welded rail in comn,on ; ,;� 

to..1.'!�'? Thuma thurnp, thump! 1"!3c.ms! 
siiH.er tJ�c..I{ U) •. j� 01 y'251i:'ryear, OJ I t.he 
conCT��ti? tics ,)f coming ycan.? 

NonE' of t!tis � to �s.s€rl the reinCl\mi:�' 
!,i'in of !h.:! olG :as�iO�H::::j 51'-1m Jocom(' ... 

t.:: l!. oJ bG .. i ie· . or 1.1)011'[ worh. After 
ell 5 :)00 Ico:.:rncu'J:;'S of the Roc-scn· 
('le:lx 'It::':':i.. ,lip Ij,rr ::1 .i{;l'v·ce over.-=:f.!�. 
Co:.::.! fi;'�d k·:OmO·WC5 mow r.1r.(t {!�! the 
��r.�:. i'md fr€"e \')(' h i�{.�d indu3try fro· ,1 

':lc::�.?r· .��,1":!? ".In iI11POii(:d. fJetro).:urrl 
b�:;�'d ,u ! 2i1l.her. it b 10 S!lgg.:::.t �f),:)1 
:1 .•. ; !ZL ;,nok;;�IY confiOnlS a \last!�! GI':it:r
':lll ·:mvi,0nrn.:mt :hC'n it :!!ft 40 \'e� rs 
ago. • ;'l 

In th2se da�/s of H�;h 
intert'.si rates qua.nturn 
leaps in effidenciE'..5 
carry with tJlem 
QuantUm leaDS m • • 

co�ts, 

1'he Columbia Gorge �kxkl Ra.i.lroad Club \,�ll. j:; ·Eo" ,,,-,i: '.C. ' :'.lst pUhLic 3lYJ.;rs in theiL 
present quarters r)(:J�or� b egLnn .. ins- t..�c r, .... ,ive t:_� a n�):· bT: lain:�. L'..le to tr.e ITuve there 
will not be a m.:dr;::l r�";'L..'::'F'l show C.c.:.scnt L' tl,·:' ..... l..-:�. �!r :h-:-�£ Gr [OU� .Iear$� Their 
present build�'1q �.�tS L'::en purchased -to ITli..1k\�·· .'f6.y flo. r ,J"'.e c:..�p� ... fi t"'.;_0 . t of .1 :1i�.J.iCill cl inic� 

The club is loca:cr�j at 3403 1.'lor�.:h lI·bntElna. A-ve.nue . 

S<:tturday (lpm Sun:lays) c.nd lasts both dE')"S · .. lIrCi. L 
for adults arrl 75<' for children under 12, 

Tn·� 5J'::',; }- . .'-1i!L.:3 i':l': .12 .:r-J.)n on 
• :')Hlfi'l • .  r-Jn.LSS::'OIl L:xrice is �1.2.5 

'r .e weekend of November 6 and 7 th will b8 the :' 1.1 steam I;?ek".n·l Vi.; .d", r.oth.ing but 

s<·�am loocmJtives pulli.rlCJ rile ;nany freight arlli P,":;Sdlga:- t�ain". Both .;te.am and 
diesel locarotives \>Jill share the vDrklcad the oUlet br.:> WE-P.J'E:r.::is, ;lll tile trains 
operate aver 25 scale miles of track on ·the 20x55 foot raLxca::i <3llpire . The 
IT.:xlel jnoludes sane 80 thoLlsarld feet of electrical Hiring a).ung i'iith rrodel cities, 
indus trail canplexes, a hydroelectric darn, rivers and m:mntains. There is also 

tl!eatrical lightj.ng o.rxl s'')l1nd e£fe::ts to h-21p dra�l.�'LizE:. ro.i:L'ro:J.J..i.n.]. 
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